
 

 
 

 

Mailing Address Credit Card Billing Address (if different) 

Company: Address: 

Contact Name: City: 

Phone: State:                                 Zip: 

E-Mail:  

Address:  

City:  

State:                                          Zip: Fax: 

The GDS Storefront Estimating System is sold as a yearly subscription. The subscription starts at the date of 

purchase. If you are already running the WinBidPro trial, you will be given a 12 month license after payment is 

received. The license will activate your trial software, so there is no need to reinstall the software or any catalogs. 

Licenses are sold in packages. Quantities over the 5-User package are priced at $154 per license. For example: a 7-

User upgrade would be 1, 5-User package at $770, and 2 additional licenses at $308. A sales person will contact 

you after receiving your mail or fax order and will give you the activation code for your subscription. 

Upgrade Package Check Price 

1 User License to WinBidPro v15.  $395.00 

2 User Package (check this row if you want to buy 2 licenses).  $545.00 

3 User Package (check this row if you want to buy 3 licenses).  $620.00 

4 User Package (check this row if you want to buy 4 licenses).  $695.00 

5 User Package (check this row if you want to buy 5 licenses).  $770.00 

Additional Copies at $154 each. Qty:                 $  

TOTAL $  

 

2033 San Elijo Ave. #221 

Cardiff by the Sea, CA 92007 

Phone: 858-538-4375 
Fax: 858-538-4376 

sales@gdsestimating.com 

www.gdsestimating.com 

WinBidPro v15 

Order Form 

We accept checks and all major credit cards. Please make checks payable to GDS Storefront Estimating. Make 
sure your Billing Address is entered above for credit card payments. 

Card Type:  Visa      MasterCard      American Express      Discover 
 

Card # ____________________________________________________   CVV # ______________ 

 

Expiration: ________________          Cardholder Name: __________________________________  

Signature:  __________________________________                        Date:  ___________________   
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